Record of Success 2022-2023

Class of 2023
11,774 graduates
(as of 7/6)

2.2 Million
Student Service Learning hours

1,897 grads
Seal of Biliteracy

903
earned Governor's Merit Award

$262.7M
scholarships granted for Class of 2023

194 recipients
Rales-O’Neill Scholarships

Athletics
- 18 state championships
- 12 state finalists
- 10 state semifinalists
- 58 region champions

Career & Technical Education
- 16,428 enrollment
- 6,816 certification

23154 enrolled in AP courses

279 earned over 50 college credits from MC

4,007 enrolled in IB courses

238 graduated with a degree

1,451 Internships

11 Apprenticeships

1,061 College/Career Research

917 Summer Rise

112 division champions
135 individual champions

2 sportsmanship awards
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